Objectives The aim of this study was to compare the Candida bromcresol green (BCG) medium with 23 the chromogenic (CHROM) Brilliance Candida agar and Sabouraud dextrose agar (SDA) media in 24 regard to their capability of detecting Candida isolates from mono-or dual-species cultures.
features. Since several years, our laboratory adopted the Candida bromcresol green (BCG) medium 63 (Vacutest Kima S.r.l., Padua, Italy) 13 as an alternative to the SDA. 9 The BCG had been introduced 64 from Difco Laboratories (Detroit, MI, USA) as a differential and selective medium for primary 65 isolation and detection of Candida species from clinical samples. However, to the best of our 66 knowledge, no study published did include the BCG medium in their mycological media evaluation. 67 We compared the performance of BCG medium with those of Brilliance Candida agar medium 68 (hereafter referred to as CHROM medium) and SDA medium, using Candida species allowed to grow 69 in pure (mono-species) or mixed (dual-species) cultures, respectively. In addition to the species 70 claimed by the CHROM medium's manufacturer as presumptively identifiable (i.e. C. albicans, C. 71 krusei and C. tropicalis), 12 we tested other species (including C. auris) to comprise five common and 72 13 uncommon species of Candida in total (see online supplementary table S1).
73

METHODS
74
We used 18 selected Candida species that belonged to the clinical isolate collection hold at the Candida sorbosa, C. tropicalis and Candida utilis. All the isolates were from patient bloodstream 81 infections. Before testing, we recovered isolates from frozen stocks by culture on SDA plates at 30°C 82 ensuring vitality and/or pure growth. To confirm their identity, isolates were re-identified using the 83 MALDI-TOF MS based method, as previously described. 14
84
We used each isolate to prepare a 0.5 McFarland suspension (~10 6 CFU/mL) in phosphate-buffered 85 saline. Using a checkerboard-like dilution scheme (see online supplementary figure S1), we mixed 86 (ratio 1:1) each isolate's suspension with the suspension of itself or with the suspension of each other 87 isolate, respectively, in 96-well cell culture polystyrene plates to reach a final concentration of ~500 88 CFU per well. To obtain mono-species (n = 18) or dual-species (n = 153) cultures per medium, we 89 used a spatula to spread a 100-μL aliquot from each well on the surfaces of BCG, CHROM or SDA 90 plates. We incubated 513 plates at 30°C, according to the media manufacturers' instructions. 
98
We scored individual reader results daily regarding how many different colonies, in terms of 99 morphologic appearance (including texture and/or colour), he/she was able to observe. For the BCG, 100 CHROM or SDA plate series (i.e. three plates for each species or combination of species tested per 101 medium), we recorded the number of colonies observed by the readers on each plate, and we 102 compared the numbers obtained with those expected for each plate of the three series (see online 103 supplementary table S1). Thus, we reported reading results as correct detections (when the number 
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Brilliance Candida agar) and SDA (Sabouraud dextrose agar). We calculated the kappa coefficient with 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for the comparison among the rates of correct, over or 267 under detections (according to the definitions specified in the text). With regard to the agreement by readers, we used values greater than zero to indicate none to slight (0.01-0.20), fair (0.21-
